
  

Compelled Public Training #1 
• Compelled exists: 

o To equip followers of Christ to share their faith _______________, 
_______________and _______________ in their sphere of influence. 

!
o We want to help remove the excuse… “I don’t know how to share my faith.” 

!
1 Corinthians 9:16 

16 Yet when I preach the gospel, I cannot boast, for I am compelled to preach. Woe to 
me if I do not preach the gospel! 

!
2 Corinthians 5:14-15 

14 For Christ’s love compels us, because we are convinced that one died for all, and 
therefore all died. 15 And he died for all, that those who live should no longer live for 
themselves but for him who died for them and was raised again. 

!
• What Compels You? 

o What is your Holy discontent? 

!
!
!
2 Corinthians 5:16-21 

16 So from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view. Though we once 
regarded Christ in this way, we do so no longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he 
is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come! 18 All this is from God, who 
reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation: 19 

that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not counting men’s sins 



  

against them. And he has committed to us the message of reconciliation. 20 We are 
therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were making his appeal through us. We 
implore you on Christ’s behalf: Be reconciled to God. 21 God made him who had no sin 
to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God. 

• Reconcile 

o We are ______________, so we should help ______________ others. 

!
• Compelled Evangelism Training 

Does Not Promote:   Promotes: 

*      * 

!
*     * 

!
*     * 

!
!
1 Corinthians 15:1 

Now, brothers, I want to remind you of the gospel I preached to you, which you 
received and on which you have taken your stand. 

!
Gospelizing Christians 

1. If you can't have spiritual conversations with ______________, how will you ever have 
one with someone who is _______ from God?  

Questions to Spur on Conversations: 

1. 

2. 



  

3. 

2. Some Christians are just in need of ___________________.  

!
• There is a lack of __________________ in some of our churches, and yet at the 

same time we think that most churches are discipleship driven… because many 
don’t seem to be evangelistic. 

• The Spiritual passion (temperature) is raised when we __________, __________ 
and ___________ Jesus out!  

• Many Christians need to see what a disciple looks like! We ________ and 
___________often by example. 

!
• __________________ means to give courage. 

!
• ____________ leave a believer or seeker encouraged.  

!
3. Encourage Christians to remember what’s of first _______________. 

!
Being Intentional 

John 1:40-42 

40 Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, was one of the two who heard what John had said 
and who had followed Jesus. 41 The first thing Andrew did was to find his brother 
Simon and tell him, “We have found the Messiah” (that is, the Christ). 42 And he 
brought him to Jesus.  

Invitation to Church 

• Sometimes evangelism is simply inviting someone to meet _______________. 

!
• Can you invite someone to _______________? 



  

!
• Can you invite someone to a ___________________________?  

!
• You should “____________” them. 

!
• You should help them feel _________________________. 

!
• You should _____________________ them to others. 

!
!
!

• You should follow up after the message with:   

“___________________________________” and 
“__________________________________”  

!
Colossians 4:5 

5 Be wise in the way you act toward outsiders; make the most of every opportunity.  

!
Intentionality 

• An intent that propels you to do something.  

!
• A few questions that we should soberly assess ourselves with: 

1. Are we intentionally cultivating our current relationships? 

2. Are we intentionally making new relationships with others? 



  

3. Are we influencing people intentionally? 

4. Are we being influenced by others without realizing it? 

5. Are we living on purpose? 

!
• Do We Live on Purpose 

o While we are “offline”? 

!
!

“Our Character is what we do when we think no one is looking” 

 – H. Jackson Brown Jr. 

!
o Walk the walk no matter your mood, circumstance, or geography. 

!
!
Matthew 5:16 

In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds 
and praise your Father in heaven.   

!
• Do We Live on Purpose 

o While we are “online”? 

!
“The single greatest cause of atheism in the world today is Christians, who acknowledge Jesus 
with their lips, then walk out the door, and deny Him by their lifestyle.  That is what an 
unbelieving world simply finds unbelievable.” 

– Brennan Manning 



  

• We Are on Mission! 

o Live in a manner that makes others _______ what you have! 

!
o Be willing to ______ and ________, taking time for others means more to some 

than we realize. 

!
o We ALL influence people __________ or _______ from Jesus. 

!
• Developing Friendships 

o _______________ matters. 

!
o Why are we doing this again? 

!
o Make Believers or Disciples? 

!
o Do we care about their Souls? 

!
o Biblical definition of a friend: ____________________ 

1 Peter 5:8 

Be self-controlled and alert. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a roaring lion 
looking for someone to devour. 

• How much do you have to HATE someone to not share the Gospel with them? 

!
!



  

“Have you no wish for others to be saved?  Then you are not saved yourself.  Be sure of 
that.” 

 - Charles Spurgeon 

!
“Evangelism is not a professional job for a few trained men, but is instead the unrelenting 

responsibility of every person who belongs to the company of Jesus.”  

- Elton Trueblood 

!
• Three Recommended Questions to Ask: 

1. Where are you from? 

2. What do you do? Why do you do what you do? 

3. What do you do that isn’t work or school that you love? 

!
• Being intentional sometimes means ________sharing the Gospel. 

!
• Most will not trust the ___________, until they trust the ________________.  

!
• Be willing to spend time, _______________ the friendship, and allow the spirit to lead; 

which could change their eternity. 

!
• Making a friend is much __________ than just meeting and sharing the Gospel. But it 

could be more effective. 

!
• It is hard to make a disciple if you spend no ___________ with them. 

!



  

• We don’t attempt to win ______________, we attempt to win __________! 

!
• We _______ when the Spirit leads. 

!
• We trust that _____ wants their Salvation even more than we do. 

!
• We persuade as best we can for others to look into Jesus: His claims, his existence, his 

life, his deity and his Lordship.  

!
!
!
!

!
!
!
!

What Are We Going to Do? 

Application 

!
• Find one Christian that you know and start a spiritual conversation 

– What is God currently teaching you? 

– How close do you feel to God? 

– What can I pray for?  

• Work on a concise personal testimony of how you came to faith.  



  

(100 words or less) 

• Start living intentionally: at home, work, church, coffee shops… etc.  

Extended Application 

• Email me your current answer to:  “I am a Christian if I 
____________________________” 

!
Further Study 

Resources 

“Walk Across the Room” by Bill Hybels 

“Becoming a Contagious Christian” by Bill Hybels and Mark Mittleberg 

!
Contact Information 

iamcompelled@gmail.com 

If interested in supporting Compelled, you can make a tax deductible donation by sending a 
check to: 

Compelled 

15750 Vineyard Blvd. #110 

Morgan Hill, CA 95037


